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Madelon Rosen-Solomon is currently a high school English and Social Studies teacher in 

Westchester County and for Nassau BOCES. She most recently taught at the Southern 

Westchester BOCES IYP Program. An educator and writer/journalist with deep roots in 

the American Jewish community, Madelon sits on the Educators Planning Committee of 

the Holocaust & Human Right Education Center (HHREC), has a Blog on the Jewish 

Week and Times of Israel website and is a Kent State School of Journalism ASNE 

Fellow. Currently working on several freelance articles, she is enrolled in Kean 

University’s Holocaust & Genocide Studies Masters Program. Ms. Rosen-Solomon holds 

an MS in Education from Fordham University, a BA in Literature and History from 

SUNY Purchase College, and a second BA in Theatre and Journalism from CUNY 

Lehman College. Before turning to education, Ms. Rosen-Solomon had a long career in 

public relations working for several top-ten Manhattan firms, in her own consultancy and 

as a Broadway theatrical publicist. She started her career as a staff editor and writer for 

several New York Metro area newspapers. 
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Madelon Rosen-Solomon is a journalist and writer with deep roots in the American 

Jewish Community. She sits on the Educators Planning Committee of The Holocaust & 

Human Rights Education Center, is a certified Holocaust Educator, and a high school 



English and History Teacher. She is also a Kent State School of Journalism/ASNE 

Fellow. Before turning to education, Ms. Rosen-Solomon had a career in public relations 

where she worked for several top-ten Manhattan PR firms before running her own PR 

Consultancy. She has represented a number of Jewish and Israeli performing artists and 

other accounts in the Jewish World. She worked as a Broadway theatrical publicist for a 

number of years, where she was trained by David Merrick’s former press agent Max 

Eisen. Madelon has been a journalist on staff and freelance for several New York Metro 

area newspapers and magazines. An active member of Women of Reform Judaism and 

Temple Israel of Northern Westchester Sisterhood, Madelon writes about The Holocaust 

and Human Rights, Women/Gender Issues in Judaism, and the Intersection of Politics 

and Judaism. She is currently working on a book about American Jews and The 

Holocaust. She holds an MS in Education from Fordham University, a BA in Literature 

and History from SUNY Purchase College, and another BA in Theatre and Journalism 

from CUNY Lehman College. 

 

 

 
Madelon Rosen-Solomon currently a high school English teacher in Westchester 

County and for Nassau BOCES in Long Island. She most recently taught at the 

Southern Westchester BOCES IYP Program. An educator and writer/journalist 

with deep roots in the American Jewish community, Madelon sits on the 

Educators Planning Committee of the HHREC, is an active member of Women of 

Reform Judaism, and has a Blog on the Jewish Week and Times of Israel 
website. She is currently working on a book about American Jews and The 

Holocaust and is enrolled in Kean University’s Holocaust & Genocide Studies 

Graduate Program. She holds an MS in Education from Fordham University, a 



BA in Literature and History from SUNY Purchase College, and another BA in 

Theatre and Journalism from CUNY Lehman College. She is a Kent State School 

of Journalism ASNE Fellow. Before turning to education, Ms. Rosen-Solomon 

had a long career in public relations working for several top-ten Manhattan firms, 

in her own consultancy and as a Broadway theatrical publicist. (where she was 

trained by David Marrick’s former press agent). She started her career as a staff 

editor and freelance writer for several New York Metro area newspaperse and 

magazines. 

 

 

 

Previously, Madelon had a long career in public relations, most 

recently running a consultancy in Tarrytown, NY. She worked on for 

several Manhattan top-ten public relations firms. She was a vice-

president at Ruder Finn Healthcare, worked in-house 

communications for Schering-Plough and handled book/author tours, 

general consumer and travel media relations at Planned Television 

Arts. Prior to that, Ms. Rosen-Solomon worked as a Broadway 

theatrical publicist for many years, handling PR for Broadway and Off 

Broadway shows, national tours, individual actors and artists, and 

classical concerts (performing arts, orchestra, dance). She 

apprenticed and was trained by David Merrick’s former press agent. 

Madelon started her career as a journalist on staff and freelance for 

several New York Metro area newspapers and magazines.  

 

 

Madelon Rosen-Solomon currently runs Leading Image, a public 

relations/advertising consultancy in Westchester County, New York 



with Lawrence Solomon. Madelon has a long career in public 

relations including work on staff for several Manhattan top-ten public 

relations firms. She was a vice-president at Ruder Finn Healthcare, 

worked in-house communications for Schering-Plough and handled 

book/author tours, general consumer and travel media relations at 

Planned Television Arts. Prior to that, Ms. Rosen-Soloon worked as a 

Broadway theatrical publicist for many years, handling PR for 

Broadway and Off Broadway shows, national tours, individual actors 

and artists, and classical concerts (performing arts, orchestra, 

dance). She apprenticed and was trained by David Merrick’s former 

press agent. Madelon started her career as a journalist on staff and 

freelance for several New York Metro area newspapers and 

magazines.  
 
 
 
 
 


